
To be featured in our next issue, Click Here! 

The Manhattan Library at

New York Tech is open

for students, virtually and

in person. Click here to

read more and find out

about facilities available

for you inluding

Librarians who can help

you look for resources.

Valerie Martinez

"I was struggling with Organic Chemistry

and although it’s hard to look for help, it’s

worth it. Peer Tutoring at The Learning

Center helped me get insight from a

student that was once where I was. They

helped me learn the concept in depth and

even gave useful tips."

Tutor Tips
To become a caring and successful online

tutor, try to get to know your student and

cater your tutoring lessons to their individual

needs. Present the necessary information to

offer remedial support based on the learning

style of the student. Read more.
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INTRODUCING OUR G.A.'S

In This Issue:

Introducing our G. A.'s: 
Klaudia Romaniuk - M.B.A. Finance - Poland -

Class of 2022 

If you are looking for someone to go to Africa

tomorrow, you can count on me. I believe that

one of the best ways to learn and find new

opportunities is to go into an unknown direction!

Adnan Jangbarwala - M.Arch - Pakistan - Class of

2022 

The best learning starts from a good question.

Asking and learning is my strength and I do not

shy from it. I always am on the lookout for an

adventure to help me grow in my experiences.

Ranjitha Manjunath - Master’s in Cybersecurity -

India - Class of 2021

 I am passionate about the things I consider

important. Although I enjoy talking, as my friends

would say, I do love spending most of the time

being all by myself and organizing.

Harshil Vasavada - M.B.A. Operations and Supply

chain management  - India - Class of 2021

A Supply Chain enthusiast with experience in e-

commerce and traditional manufacturing

organizations with a mindset of: It’s going to

happen because I am going to make it happen.

Aiseosa Irowa - M.S. Healthcare Simulation -

Nigeria - Class of 2022

I am a self motivated, hard-working person who

makes the most out of the opportunities

presented to me. My ultimate goal is to be able to

inspire others with my story and to show that if I

was able to overcome and go after my dreams,

you can too. 

Upcoming Events:

APRIL 12TH - MARVEL MONDAY

APRIL 13TH - TELEPORT TUESDAY

APRIL 14TH - WOLVERINE WEDNESDAY

APRIL 15TH - THOR THURSDAY

APRIL 16TH - FLASHBACK FRIDAY

Click here to view flyer!

ITS NATIONAL STUDENT EMPLOYEE

APPRECIATION WEEK 2021!

"Everybody is a genius. But if you

judge a fish by its ability to climb

a tree, it will live its whole life

believing that it is stupid."

Albert Einstein
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1u0_PKlINrxRx7v3Rpzg6TFpB5U9pWxN-7VSWVqGfRsE/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17lx6_jc1J_3qB_fCjnf98tWZ0DO_UESXss8WDfEA6XI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17lx6_jc1J_3qB_fCjnf98tWZ0DO_UESXss8WDfEA6XI/edit
https://libguides.nyit.edu/spring2021
https://www.superprof.co.uk/blog/tips-for-tutors-how-to-become-an-effective-online-tutor/#Chapter_tailor-lessons-to-the-students
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BkGr3G95XKthbF5xnIEleGsw4Ck_rNQA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BkGr3G95XKthbF5xnIEleGsw4Ck_rNQA/view?usp=sharing

